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After the election j* jver with, and peace had been declared in
Europe and Villa has been safely corraled this world is going to -oem
like a migfhtilv dull old place to th»» average newspaper reader.

If you listen to the Republican orators, you can't help but wonder
how the sun ever dared to shiue upon our country while the Demo¬
crat* were in control. And if you hearken to the bleating of the Deni
ocratie spielers, you'll be persuaded that not another blade of grass]will ever grow if Hughes gets elected.

THE HYPHENATES.

There is considerable political talk these days al*>ut a certain class
of people, who are known as "The Hyphenates." They are supposed
to be persons of foreign birth aud citizens of the I nited States,
whose allegiance is divided between their mother ami their foster |
coutnrie*. They are considered in anything but a friendly light.Now that politics hold the center of the stage of interest, both
Democrats and Republicans are bringing in the Hyphenates and each
party is endeavoring to show how the other has allied itself with this
class. Republicans claim that President Wilson has held secret con¬
ferences with Gorman-Americans and others, in order to get their
vote, and Democrats claim that Huerhe* has already pledged himself
to conduct national affairs i:i a manner that will he pleasing to this
class.

The argument over this issue is so unutterably foolish and silly that
it is hardly worth consideration bv those persons who can see matters

in their true light. Hut there are unquestionably a large number of
Democrats who drink iti the words of their orators and who helicvothat the minute Hughes is elected, lie will promptly turn the keys ofrhis government over to the Kaiser, or some other foreign monarch.And there are many Republicans who are tilled up with the same kind |of rubbish by their speakers.

Mr. Wilson has been at the head of our affairs for the last four
years, and he has made an admirable officii in innumerable ways.None but the silly-minded and ignorant could doubt that his actions
were for America first, last and all the time, with absolutely ncthought of hvphenism.

Mr. Hughes has been governor of New York, a Supreme court justice and held other high and responsible positions of trust. Therehas never been the slightest shadow of any kind cast upon hi- repu¬tation. No one has ever doubted hi.- patriotism in the slightest. And
yet these one-sided orators and newspapers are setting up a howl of"hyphenism" and are endeavoring to insinuate that the Republicancandidate has other motives in mind than tho>o which would lie inthe interest of the peace and prosperity of the nation.It would 1*» an everla«tinp disgrace to both parties if they did n tselect candidates that, wen irreproachable in » very way. as far a- iheipersonal character* are c< necnied. And the voters ..f the countrymay rest assured that both Democrats and Republicans have pickedout men for their standard bearers who represent the highest type ofAmerican citizenship in every way.

FAIRS AI.I. A KOI* NO PS.

The sca.sc.-n of the county aii*l flu* community fair* is with u> auain.Eastern Carolina U well represented in The way of fairs this seas-m.Rocky Mount, Kinston. .\\w I'ern. Relhaven, Aurora ami variousother cities aii'l towns have ;i rran^r. d for these 1 >iur annual i vciii.^Some of these fair? hafe^ already been held, ami others are due t>»take place in the near future.
It is an everlasting disgrace t-> Washington rliat there is no fairhold in this city. There run he only one reason assigned for thisfact, and that is that we are nor progressive or aggrevive enough totackle it. And still, the experiences .f th«\-«* other cities should la*

an example to uh of what could 1*» done in our own city.A Beaufort county fair, held in Washington, would lie of immeas¬urable benefit in many way. It would advertise the county, it would I
cause the farmers to display greater cure and method in their work,it would display the. resources of our county and it would he a boonto the local merchants in the way of increased business.We hoped last year that we would see a fair in Washington thisfall, and we are hoping this year that we will see one hero next sea¬
son. Wo earnestly hope that the Chamber of Commerce or someother organization will get down behind the movement and see whether
we cannot keep up with the other towns in this section in this line.

THE HOUMP OA ME.
An announcement was carried in yesterday's papers to the effectthat two of the largest munitions plants in the country were makingpreparations to begin making dyes as sih»ii as the demand for muni¬tions had fajlen off. It was stated that changes nocesmiry in theplants and machinery would l*> comparatively few. as practically the

name raw material and intermediates are used for explosives a* indyomaking.
While the war lasts, however, these two concerns and many othersin the country will continue to manufacture weapons of warfare forthe nations of Europe, and the people will have to l»ear the cost, ofthese operations. These plants arc making lug money; no questionabout it, but this money does little good to the masses of our people.While a few men are being enriched through the manufacture ofmunitions, millions are made to pay out more money for articles inwhich dyes are user! and all because of the greed ami selfishnessof a few of our people, who care nothing for the welfare of theirfellow-citizens, an long as their own pockets are well lined.And this is our great trouble today. The men in control of largeindustries are so busy making money out of the battlefields of Kurope,that no attention is paid to homo conditions. As a result, the priceof everything has advanced and the nation as a whole has to shoulderthe increased burden. If we had only let Europe alone after hostil¬ities had begun, we would lie far letter off today than we are. Rutwhen we send everything we have in order that a comparatively handfrit of JMfrHMy make thoir fortnne*. it naturally follows that we haveto pay more for food, clothing and the other necessities and luxuriesof life.

RIVER ROA1) STATION.

There «u quarterly meeting at
?.bury church Saturday and Sunday
the aerrlcee Mac conducted Satur¬
day by Elder Reid and Rer. J J
Levis, and Sunday aenU.es conduct¬
ed by Blder Held. Rev. Mr. Lewia

absent on account of attending
a funeral.

Albert Sheppard. ol Holly Qten.
and Charlie Cherry of Magnolia, at¬
tended the picnle at Woodard Pond
school house Mecday of last week.

L. M. 8heppard. of Holly Olen,
Mra. S. F. Alllgood of Washington.
Mr. and Mra. W. 0. Privetto and child
of Washington Park, and P. N. Shep¬
pard of Buoyon motored to Raleigh
and attended the fair. L. M. Shep¬
pard accompanied by P. N. Sheppard
motored to Durham and spent one

night with his son. W. R. Sheppard.
who la attending school there. The
next morning he accompanied them
to Raleigh and returned to Durham
to resume his duties.

Anson Alllgood, of River Road,
has returned home from Raleigh
where he has been attending to busi¬
ness for several weeks.

Mr. and Mrs. Thad Congleton and
children of Magnolia, apent Saturday
at Slatestone the guests of his par¬
ents.

Mlsa M. M. Cherry visited friends
in Washington a few days last week.

L. M. Sheppard. Misses Bertha
Willis and Lola Woolard and David
Willis motored to Washington and
attended services Sunday night.

Pale
Children
Made over to your liking,
with rosy checks, hciirty ap¬
petites, vigorous d>Re*tion sail ro-
bu«t Health. Give them a "Iim of
thia delicious digestaut with meals

Shivar Ale
PURE D'CISm AHOMAUCS WITH
SHIVAR MIOAL AN 9 CiNoEM

NothinK 1-lce it for building rich
blood and solid Aesh. At cM gro¬
cers and drug-i*t* satisfaction or
your money back on firal dozen.
Bottled and guaranteed by the cele¬
brated Shivur Mineral Spring, SlieU
ton, S. C. It your regular dcale»
cannot supply you telephone
JAS£f.S!SCN & v.3^

0iiTP.;:-v'T0rt.k fj.« vashw; ton

Don't merely *'M|ttre" n little time
for looking over the ads. Allot am-
pie time for it forw this should be
a part of your work as the "business
manager" of vour home.

MEN'S

Overcoats
At prices that
are sure to sat¬
isfy. All sizes,
stylish mod¬
e's.
An entirely

New
Showing

THE HUB
SUSKIN Ac BERRY

The Dead Enemies
of Water-Rot

¦ Buy a pair of Lanzbertville
Rubber Boota and »top worrying¦ about the wati<r-rot trouble youW have hud with ordinary boot*.

f Lamber tvllle Rubber Boot*
never give fishermen and oyster-
men trouble from bard -wear or

water-rot. You can wade In water all
day long, of tramp over the roughest
ground, and at night your feet will be
«a dry and comfortable aa when you
put on your

Sold la four trad#-marked brand® "Snag-Pro<A" (all duck); "Rrdttkta" (red rubber
throughout); "L" Brand (duck ramp), and
"lamco" (pur*gum with rit*). 1 he "Snag-
Proof" Hip Boot, ahown here, ia made of
aeventhlckneaaetof pur© Pararubberground
right Into the heevyaailduck. There l*al.am-
bertrllle dealer n*ar you. if youdon '(locate

L him, write ua and we will ace that you are

^^fupplied. S^nd for booklet.
umuTviiu wnu co*f*kt

lamkktviu* m. j.

Satisfy!.that's a new thii
for a cigarette to do

It's nothing £of n cig!»rette ti jjtc tasto good.lots of
cigarettes nitty do that. But Chesterfields do more.theyJust, like a thick, juicy mmtk sutL.lcs when
youVe hungry- *

Yet, with all that# Chesterfields arc MILD /
No other cigarette can give you this new enjoyment(satisfy, yet mild), for the good reason that no cigarcttomaker can copy the- Chesierfield blend.an entirely new

combination oftobaccos and die most important develop*
ment in cigarette blending in 20 years.. -

'*

"Give me a package of those cigare.tvs'that SATISFY"I

CIGARETTES
10 for 5c
Also packed20 for 10a

Today'* u<1* have. for you if you
need to buy anything an IMMEDI¬
ATE cash value. Your attention to
them will gave you from that com¬

monest act of Improvidence paying
too much for something.

^ BE TO THE PAII.V NKVV8

J. LBON WOOD JAHKS W. OOLB
Mfubera Htm Vork CotlM KidtMica.

J. LEON WOOD & GO
BANKERS AND BROKERS

Htocfc*. ttoode. Cotton, Uraln and Pmrlstooe. T« Plum* fltrewt.
Carpenter Building. Norfo'k, Va

Priiate wires to New York Stock Bsrh&ui*. Chicago Board Trad#
. n«1 ijtbt*r rtnanrla'. cantors «

CORKRttPONDBNC* RKHP/ttCTFULLT AOLICITB0.
' lB*»arineni and marginal account* (Ivan careful attention.

ADVERTISEMENTS IN THE
DAILY NEWS GIVE RESULTS

Better Farm Implements
WE MEAN EVERY WORD OF THIS

The next time you drive to town with a load. Just take
note of the road. Wherever you find.a rut the pulling is hard
arrd slow and the vitality of your team is sapped away. Ruts in

a read are bad things to encounter-. they don't pay.
And poor, out of date implements and machinery are to the

farmer what the rut is to his team. They are bad things to
oling to-- -they don't pay.

If you want increased profits from the soil, new machinery
and better implements will produce them, and with less labor
and cost .

If you want the RIGHT implement or pieoe of machinery at
the RIGHT price, we will sell it, to you.

If you want to look them over, come and do so. We will
afford you every opportunity and facility.

If you want additional information want to know what
they will <10 for you oome and ask questions. We will tell
you. Come now. *

Read Carefully the List Below and Then Let us Show
them to You.

. OASOIJNR ENOINKS
KBRMmi ivdnai
WOODSAW OUTFITS
MOVrild MAOHINK8
HAY HARES
HAY PRESSES
DISC HARROWS
MHO OIJL/nVATORS
DISC OANO
R^PVRRSIRT.R DISC HARROWS
TATVDKM HARROWS
sMMynimro harrows
n TOOTH CUimVATORS
JIIDINO PI/>WS

\VAI,K I NO PIjOWH
COTTON 1'IjOWH
CX>RN I'lsANTERfl .

COTTON PLANTER**
si M IHCIMH, 1 A 9 Horn
MANl'RK 8PREADER8
FERTILIZER DI8TRIBUTOR8
miDRIW
8TALK CUTTERS
PERT) CUTTERS
FKKV> ORVNDRR8
CORN HHKMiRHfl
CORN HHI'C'K 811FLLERM
CORN BINDERS

BINDERS TWINE
RCOfJIES
FARM WAOONB
FARM DRAYS
CART WHEELS AND AXLES
WAQON HARNESS
I1U(WY HARNESS
PI/OW HARNESS
AUTOMOBILE RORES
lltTOOY RORES
WHIPS
COMBINATION WIRE FENCE
PLAIN WIRE FENCE
WIRE FENCE POSTS

HASSELL SUPPLY COMPANY
WASHINGTON, N. C.


